
   

      
New EN Publication

Eastern National is pleased to
announce the release of a new
publication: Guidebook to
American Values and Our
National Parks. Written by
National Park Service Director
Jonathan B. Jarvis, this book is the
first to detail how national parks are
expressions of America's values. 

As it prepares to celebrate its
centennial in 2016, the National
Park Service now manages more
than 400 special places. In this
book, Director Jarvis adds a new
chapter in the evolution of the
national park idea - that what
unites this increasingly diverse
system of natural wonderlands and
historic sites, in an increasingly
diverse nation, are the values we
have in common. He lists more
than 50 values -  such as bravery,
patriotism, honesty, sacrifice, and
honor - and provides examples of
the parks that illuminate them. The

Antietam and Monocacy National
Battlefields Added to Eastern National's
Partnership of Parks 
  
Beginning July 1, Eastern National will become the new cooperating
association for both Antietam National Battlefield in Sharpsburg,
Maryland, and Monocacy National Battlefield in Frederick,
Maryland. 
 
Eastern National will commence retail operations in the park visitor
center at each park as well as partner with the Antietam Battlefield
Guides, a non-profit organization that conducts personalized tours to
specific areas of the battlefield and tells the stories of the Maryland
Campaign. 
 
Much like our retail operations at national parks such as Vicksburg
National Military Park, Shiloh National Military Park, and Manassas
National Battlefield Park, the books, apparel, and commemorative
items sold at these stores will further educate visitors on the stories of
our nation's bloodiest military conflict and struggle for unity.

 
 

Antietam National Battlefield

 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103337725437&a=1121512457805&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDtJf6LCgVGXq4YxwRVKhmcKvosv0YbaObLY-FoYSULF5C3NW4hwi6c3rmXS83dlv9xDXh-4UT-ULZviFdL30UWH62sf_yBDkew5lKnF70M-hl1RAnG8Rh2ICQQnUKHrALA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDkNAbZie3_145Rspc1qBe_uPSBbpXIBWsqSszxLZ1ItfMCTPmrr_JIQyC6c_-amWhVKsKqsGgFBWX9mmeHGarifUJji2snQOhDHD2bwp_o_16LAJvQAkgNCjA8_zpAYFJmBoN-5EDYRWejR5YbEbfQ_FawkYqfRzZwSr3piD6HpoJd5kXSqp4eZxHm0G9X08nSmNk5lg-83D&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDo9q1hgBWm8TRIaJjKCuYlzzyKk1HR32Xp1pTiTUO1EBL2AcrZPc3VLh1i2VpcEwohPB8t7ItytqzeD9ZhkguMR56OQxmOVtZV_DtOmKUyQWKat2nyuVGBNS0liBM9-TDTpLcca8O9kjzD4GPf7AhugF49tHu7Uh4g==&c=&ch=


book features dozens of color
photographs of national parks and
includes a preface written by Dayton
Duncan.

Published by Eastern National,
Guidebook to American Values
and Our National Parks was
produced in cooperation with the
National Park Service. Director
Jarvis wrote the manuscript for this
publication on his personal time and
donated it to Eastern National.
 
Guidebook to American Values
and Our National Parks is
softcover, 60 pages, and is available
here for $7.95. One dollar from the
sale of this book will go to the
National Park Foundation. Call
(877) NAT-PARK for information
on wholesale opportunities.

     
2014 Annual Report Now
Available Online
 

Eastern National's 2014 annual

report is now posted online and is

available to view here. This report

provides an illustrated narrative of

the many different ways that our

activities and donations have

assisted the mission of the National

Park Service and the other partners

we serve in fiscal year 2014.

Monocacy National Battlefield

New Centennial Arrowhead tumblers

EN Releases Exclusive Product Line
Commemorating NPS Centennial  
Eastern National is proud to unveil its National Park Service
Centennial Arrowhead product line, available for sale to National Park
Service employees, Volunteers-In-Parks, and approved partners. The
new products showcase the official NPS Centennial logo,
complemented by the NPS's Arrowhead logo.
 
The NPS Centennial logo, commissioned by the National Park
Foundation and unveiled in August 2014, helps to commemorate the
NPS's 100th anniversary in 2016.

 In 2000, Eastern National was contracted by the NPS to produce an
Arrowhead product line to enhance employee morale and esprit de
corps and to promote allegiance to the NPS and its mission. Since
then, the Arrowhead product line, emblazoned with the Arrowhead
logo, has expanded to include apparel, bags and backpacks,
accessories, and kids' items. Arrowhead logo products are available
only to NPS employees, Volunteers-In-Parks, and approved partners.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDjMVgQVTeb8ZFFZ1EfVB_edIMtdl2717QNx2ZpwMOaFxpWVZ03N4dyEA0aia9njaSgUTM0fMFi9G-u6VRFMNcvVhfZgJKcyQoBo8A4S0Q3ZUobmk99HtLwTJPB9CPGP6rf05LD0K8hvYao1b3Oa-ZTCZckWB0k5sBWLUwnmA2pmmcgl9VtV08SSWFkg_BJly4pKCIatb3zEaTSxiLXiIlQMIukifMPl-MiEa7xblvv4b13MPLQ65qFZMEH5qCx26bpGxkeQ6hNqtFlfLpH7uSJX58GoSsfixWJWmUVIBeclU_J2LeYcL6swfGeVQ7b4pswAsoH2IUnoze0L524ntCDuYtL1bFa17MQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDjMVgQVTeb8Z6E_gMni2rH1_ZVZOqnlWZ6yIYgFbl6k9BdZy5s-qJAoOPPDyE2ePfagbLpZrT81jh4DfdwRXvQoOBC9ztYA6XTs5OaLq5khd4KqPraLXOq-LeH6vRlzJzmtE0cEDqlECZX2PuBj3KH4HFc3c7qU8Pg17W5MG7qiZ45YKRidXv5IkcgRGPuK06JN_efv92adCFuzVFuTwHiA0CjhG9erkz4f8_Uqn3aHZ3IGa6AxXIj_Xsz1Z5QdwRcdNkeibDqtloBtSi1_wFViusrTMZgGobQ==&c=&ch=


     
Eastern National Ad
Appears in USA Today
Special Edition
 
Eastern National is running an ad
in the new "National Treasures
2015: Your Guide to the USA's
National Parks" special edition of
USA Today. The ad (shown above)
promotes the Passport To Your
National Parks® program and
provides a coupon code to get 25
percent off at eParks.com. 
This USA Today special edition,
done in partnership with the
National Geographic Channels, is on
sale through July 13, 2015.

     
Fordyce Bathhouse
Turned 100 This Year!
 
The Fordyce Bathhouse opened on
March 1, 1915. Owner and operator
Samuel Fordyce spent over
$200,000 building, equipping,
and furnishing the luxurious
bathhouse. The Fordyce suspended
operations in 1962 but was
extensively restored by 1989. The
Fordyce Bathhouse now serves as a
museum and visitor center for Hot
Springs National Park. 

 
The NPS Centennial logo product assortment includes apparel, bags,
hats, and accessories. Eastern National plans to expand the product
assortment as the NPS Centennial approaches.
 
"We are thrilled to make this special line of logo merchandise available
to National Park Service employees, Volunteers-In-Parks, and
approved partners," said Kevin Kissling, EN chief operating officer.
"Our hope is that this selection of merchandise will promote
excitement for the upcoming NPS Centennial, and instill in them an
even stronger sense of pride."
 
Centennial Arrowhead products are available here. From July 1 -  6,
2015, spend $25 and get free shipping. Call (877) NAT-PARK for
additional details.

Runners participate in the 11th Annual Ocean to the Bay Run and
Walk. Photo courtesy of Jim Coughlin.

Ocean to the Bay Run and Walk Hosted
by Highland Lighthouse

 On Flag Day, June 14, 2015, Highland Lighthouse hosted the

11th Annual Ocean to the Bay Run and Walk, and 161 people

participated. Proceeds from the event support maintenance and upkeep

of the historic lighthouse. Sponsors of the event included Cape Light

Compact, Atlantic Spice Company, Truro Vineyards of Cape Cod, and

PB Boulangerie Bistro. As part of their registration, participants

received a T-shirt with the Highland Lighthouse logo.
 
The Ocean to the Bay Run and Walk includes a five-mile run and
four-mile walk that starts at Highland Lighthouse on the clay cliffs of
North Truro, Mass., then to Cape Cod Bay to Coast Guard Beach on
the Atlantic Ocean, and then finishes back at Highland Light.
 
All the participants received a flag and goodie bag. There were raffles
and awards for winners by age category as well as the standing
tradition that the event's oldest walker (who is over 80) is awarded an
apple pie. More information can be found here.
 
It was a beautiful day on the Cape, and all of the runners and walkers
look forward to next year's event! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDjMVgQVTeb8ZHREOxG0ptfQJe_D3-91nzBoGpKuf2A6uehrnM-kMq__bvB4Z18Y3k15Rxv9A08jI4dK47IKCtnQHAnmX315nhLwvD9KJybsbxI9u381nWc0dfheE4vUWttbvYq8VXpzyjL8qCfamuIpEujZAbzaXbbvDfV1-6M8mXEsdGa-BlsP7vor_ep6Be6Ojtv5WiF5QfDXrXVBTbG5R0z31M2YKnR2TrfII95cCEa0MgkPI8VOZ9IlXcPBx_Q4f1cO89eImwKQig2AVehPGTcIKtO-pWsTfJsIv-YvavxamM7jCqVs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDv12_zaOiewCcoOoj8R0E6_-moMcmOcB7DWqhRTRwtZ5FxJ0QdYIMxFrXBxPsVlh2uQE2JV2iGqgiGT5nP1SwIMdt08NoMGPDJFA3AwdHvjAEhJkRLSimlIXs06Zgl8QP6X4s5__aJbERgZsvUIoWuA1a3h8MU008Oj7WX9pPD2OmfBzyD6zUoQlZCT_tuuEht2YlKsAF_mX3yT6h4wCCR_VGhMttqmI96y1g0leNzO-SSPxPLLw8jTz_DBALioVJ-TkQC_G6r1weEPtSBChZAoMOaL-AS8YoQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDkwTXBWEPrB75wNrtZd78eojlMUYzhO-EmC275_iUdXOV3oD8mdyMmZ9tna7m_IvjW417GmIC4Kpb2mUOnnAwcUbFNKYAy6shbOefCnsLoGF7el15fsALH6fWO8mRJlBBf93JcSrg7844upKcVEcr1KsjQeY_S5L2FkBvaHQjdYyBFRN2kc7llbqX6auiGIKdXC6AlsabhXstq790FzpFR_b8Ja6Cs8WtNsJu107btP8glQrUAs4BZ97hXifZDAm4RdE8rOqqmHcSWGsXR09MZThy5KYJbqrFg==&c=&ch=


 
Recently, Samuel's great grandson
paid a visit to the Eastern National
store here and purchased some
hand-painted ornaments of the
bathhouse that the site had
produced for the 100th anniversary.
He and a friend are shown above
with EN Bathhouse Row
Emporium Site Manager Katie
House (far left) and Hot Springs
National Park Superintendent Josie
Fernandez. (Photo courtesy of Katie
House.)

 

Share Your Stories

You can also be a part of the

ENformer by sending us your

stories. Eastern National is pleased

to be able to assist the interpretive

and educational programs at parks.

We want to share stories about 
EN-supported events and programs
and products we've developed to
commemorate special occasions in
parks. So keep us informed about
what is going on, and we'll spread
the news to all! Send your stories to
Jennifer Allen at: 
 
enformer@easternnational.org

Quick Links
  

Eastern National
  
Shop Arrowhead Store
  
Shop eParks  

 
470 Maryland Drive

Fort Washington, PA 19034

Vietnam Women's Memorial,  Washington, D.C., ©1993, VWMF,
Glenna Goodacre, Sculptor.

Vietnam Women's Memorial Foundation
Hosts Memorial Day Storytelling Event 
 
On Memorial Day, May 25, 2015, Vietnam Women's Memorial
Foundation (VWMF) board members, along with colleagues from
Eastern National and the National Park Service, hosted "In Their Own
Words: Storytelling at the Vietnam Women's Memorial." This first-
person oral storytelling tradition is held at the Vietnam Women's
Memorial on the National Mall every Memorial Day and Veterans
Day. Vietnam-era veterans and the people who were touched by this
war spoke about their experiences.

VWMF board members shared their memories of the Vietnam War
and recalled stories of the past 20 years of the Vietnam Women's
Memorial. The VWMF board recently "passed the baton" to Eastern
National, which assumed the operating mission of the foundation this
year.

Eastern National arranged to have this year's storytelling program
captured on video, and EN staff assisted in handing out free copies of
Celebration of Patriotism and Courage, a magazine produced by
VWMF in 1993, to attendees.

The Vietnam Women's Memorial Project (later changed to

"Foundation") was formed in April 1984 to place a monument on the

grounds of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial commemorating the

contributions and sacrifices of the more than 265,000 military and

civilian women who served during the Vietnam era. With the 1993

dedication of the Vietnam Women's Memorial, sculpted by Glenna

Goodacre, the women who served during the Vietnam era are now

part of the nation's collective consciousness and stand near their

brother and sister veterans whose names are on the Wall. Visit here,

for more information.

 

mailto:jennifera@easternnational.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDt8HUkvorBf8tIuvVZPxrJkTjoDUmjSxihZNep8XK8xQMFcxq7kUMuTAjK91cgwkLLq3Nm6aUu9DtC3agV6AaSIvTMD8uAsIdk9zghnQVEPv4d25yJxKZqv74RQXIU4v5o417FghMsEQf2axWzwBDDyL6antCAVbVhaskOn6xOlMRUxPGt91gpaiPKo9Nlg5eLc0skpJjhsmmSF9O0MQCCEYoJsej8xZasaeDky5dBELWCXR5wZyEjbWwG9Oav_PHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDgbR3SkuClbJwaHNz8hc5t3AUK35BEzKHTNLST2E17TfKAvz5CivIXTrs9LXFtQpwbFCy4KLim9iOpLq3P9_PFV3anw_LugS7UOHfu1bxBlG15gTSL0b0CEVvKgTf0UtsQ9trvq4QhOZiN7mZ_TgbaxtpJ6Z5r2kJBZ8sm_hAiyNAPsaElkpz7n6UxftEj9s3LuyG3F_bnItonML4qChHb35Z5SY-JUyK-cnyJ9A_h4uy_ymHUApzyMW8x3vE5vHsg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDSSrj_c5XZm7kSul8ehilrtr68nSm4kHzn0UiSKVcWBnNySYxSIDu1qWXDuUqifsbP9i0rWyaMd707-PfDgYY7Hfyq-I6H1QX8Akh47c4hNIgDotkmbizcMhcvneW8TwUr2j-8pY1kcaxFs0faMsiRTQZyr9ws34hdj14ycFGc8sfpxsDb-aL0cpfjA4WzbPUSH7LqrJDg-s1gWLjKd3fxBCkSv-L1B0OuMQogK_r31N5MLFZyxwBpWzk8aDPHEDRg1qhyzwD2kz76l9X9hYpHHvsF4EoCBIiZh5-zze5Q=&c=&ch=
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(215) 283-6900

EN Unit Manager Erin Nolan hands out free publications during the
Storytelling event at the Vietnam Women's Memorial.

 


